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World Bank’s Conditional Loan

Here below are abbreviated the 27 Conditions of the World Bank. If you see this sign * next to the World Bank
Condition then it means that it is being implemented in the country.
1. Land Reform (Customary Land Registration Law) *
2. Privatization of Government Statutory Bodies. *
3. Identity Card System for everyone, Area code, Qualification code, Religious code, Province code, Data code.
4. Restriction of freedom of movement.
5. Telephone numbers change from 6 digits to seven digits, *
6. Health Management Board *
7. Everyone must have numbers in the Computer System to enable them to have access to Health Services,
Education Services and to Board on ship, plane or car, etc.
8. Everything must have Card System. *
9. All Prisoners must have numbers and mark on their bodies.
10. National Constitution must change. Thus, Freedom of Movement must stop. Freedom of Worship must stop.
Freedom of speech must stop.
11. Security measures to be stted up. Number of Policemen and Warders must increase. *
12. Education Reform. *
13. Provincial Government Reform. *
14. Democratic Government must change to Republic Government.
15. Free Trade reform. Business Competition between the Foreigners and the Nationals must take place.*
16. Tax Reforms. Value Added Tax. *
17. Permission must be sought from the authorities before going away from home to other locations.
18. Public Service Retrenchment Exercise.*
19. Reform in Trade Union. *
20. All business and Companies must work under one umbrella or authority.
21. All Computer Systems must have centralized data base. Internet linkup.
22. Mass media reform and control by the State.
23. Electoral Reform. *
24. Employees of Public Service and Private Sector must work for six days from Monday to Saturday.
25. There will be six days of schooling. Start from Monday to Saturdays.
26. Everyone must have # 8 Access Card to do their businesses such as buy and sell, etc.
27. Common day of worship will be only on Sundays.
And that, knowing the time, that now [it is] high time to awake out of sleep: for now [is] our salvation nearer than
when we believed. The night is far spent, the day is at hand: let us therefore cast off the works of darkness, and let
us put on the armor of light. Let us walk honestly, as in the day; not in rioting and drunkenness, not in chambering
and wantonness, not in strife and envying. But put ye on the Lord Jesus Christ, and make not provision for the
flesh, to fulfill the lusts thereof. Romans 13:11-14
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